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3 '2 6 dCletereoZogy. 
rain fell at four o'clock. The night became dark and 
windy. 
,4lSril 17.~N.  Cold wi~d and much cumulostratus. 
~pri l  18.~N.E.  Cold day ; sun oo~, at ti.mes: cumu- 
lostralus, aod some ~zimbi ~hiei~ p,,ured a little snow, 
Ylimsv confluet~t cb'rocumulus by nig!..t. 
_April 19.~N.  Some~hat warmer ; lcJo~e cirri and cu- 
~nuli. By night cirr(~cumulus flimsy and confluent, fo r  
lowed by ge~,eral cl,~udiness. 
./tpril o~o.~N.N.W. Curious radii at sunrise, various 
clouds through the day, 
Clapton, Aprit 20, 1812. THOMAS FOI',STER, 
METEOROLOGY. 
Communicated by the Right lyon. LORD G/IAY, 
To J~lr. Tilloch. 
Stv,,--I have sent inclosed for insertion in your Philoso- 
phical Magazine, two Meteorological Tables tbr last )'ear ;
the one kept at Gordon Castle, the residence of the Duke 
ot Gordon, the other at Kittfauns Castle v.ear Perth, 
I think, a more general publication of such results than 
what has heretofore taken place, would be of infinile use to 
n~eteorological science, by inducing gcptlemen more par- 
ticularly to exert themselves to keep regular journals of ~he 
pressure and temperature of the atmosphere ; tt, ereby ob- 
taining, in the course of a srries of years, a more perfect 
average k~t~wledge, by which to judge of the changes that 
are Io take place in the weather. 
I oeg to say, that I have His Grace the Duke of Gordon's 
sauetion ibr sendil~g his Table. 
I remain, sir, 
Your most obedient humble servant, 
Tw:.ckenham, April 17~ 1812. G RAY. 
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